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OHAPTERMCOOLIX.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING CERTAIN PARTS OF THE COUNTIES OF WEST-
MORELAND AND WASHINGTON INTO A SEPARATE COUNTY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe inhabitantsof thoseparts of
the countiesof Westmorela.ndandWashington,which lie most
convenientto thetown of Pittsburghhaveby petition set forth
that theyhavebeenlong subjectto manyinconveniencesfrom
their being situatedat so great a distancefrom the seat of
judicaturehi their respectivecounties,andthat they conceive
their interest and happinesswould be greatly promoted by
being erectedinto a separatecountycomprehendingthe town
of Pittsburghandasit appearsjust thattheyshouldbe relieved
in the premisesandgratified in their reasonablerequest:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Coin-
monweadthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby
the authority of the same,That all thesepartsof Westmore-
iand [and Washington] couni~ieslying within the limits and
boundshereinafterdescribedshall be andherebyare erected
into a separatecounty, that is to say,beginningat the mouth
of Flaherty’s run, on the southside of the Ohio river, from
thenceby a straight line, to the plantation on which Joseph
Scott, Esquire, now lives, on Montour’s run, to’ include the
same,~rom thenceby astraight line, to the mouth of Miller’s
run on Ohartier’screek,thenceby a straight line to themouth
of Perry’s mill run on the east side of Mononigahelariver,
thenceup the saidriver, to the mouth of Becket’s run, thence
by a straight line to the mouth of Sewickly Oreekon Yonigh-
iogany river, thencedown the said river to the mouth of OraW
ford’s run, thenceby a straight line’ to the mouth of Brush
creekon Turtle creek,thenceup Turtle creekto the main fork
thereof, thenceby a northerly line until it strikesPuckety’s
creek, thence down the said creekto the Allegheny river,
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thenceup the Alleghenyriver to thenorthernboundaryof the
state,thencealongthe sameto the westernline of the state,
‘thence along the sameto the river Ohio and thenceup the
sameto the place of beginning,to be henceforthknown and
calledby the nameof Allegheny county.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the inhabitantsof the sa.id
countyof Allegheny shall, underthelimitation hereaftermen-
tioned, at all timeshereafterenjoy all and singularthe juris-
dictions, powers, rights, liberties and privileges whatsoever,
whichtheinhabitantsof anyothercounty of thisstatedo~may
or ought to enjoy by the constitutionand laws of this state.

(SectionIV, P. L.) And whereasthe line by this act estab-
lished,dividing thesaidcountyof Alleghenyfrom thecounties
of Westmorelandand Washington,will intersectseveral of
the election districts of the counties of Westmoreland and
Washington as heretoforeestablished,so asto separatethe
sameandleavethe different partsthereof in eachof the said
countiesof Allegheny,Westmorela.ndandWashington:

And whereasthere will not be sufficient time before the
next.general election to run, and clearly ascertain the said
division line and to establishnew and proper electiGn dis-
tricts within the countiesaforesaid:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionIII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-

said, That until thesaidline, dividingthe saidcounty of Alle-
ghenyfrom thesaidcountiesof WestmorelandandWashington
shall be duly run and ascertained,anduntil new andproper
electiondistrictswithin thesaidcountiesof Westmorelandand

1’Tashington shall be established,the general election of
Westmorehi~ndandWashingtoncounties,including suchparts
of them andeachof them asbythis act arecut off anderected

into aseparatecountycalledAllegheny andall otherelections
by thefreementhereofandall thingswhatsoevertouchingand
concerningthe same,shall be andcontinueandbe carriedon
‘and held at suchplacesandin like mannerasif this’ act had
not beenmade,anduntil the time aforesaidit shall andmay
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be lawful for the freemenof suchpartsof the said county of
Allegheny as heretoforelay within the county of Westmore-
land andthe freemenof suchpartsof the said.county of Alle-
ghenyas heretoforelay within the saidcounty of Washington
respectively to vote at such times and places and in such
mannerandfor such officer or officers asthey might or could
havedonehadthis actnot beenmade,andthat from andafter
the division line dividing the said county of Allegheny from
the countiesof WestmorelandandWashingtonshall be duly
run andascertained,the generalelectionsandall other elec-
tions by the freemenof the saidcounty of Allegheny shall be
held at such time andtimesas the laws andthe constitution
of this comonwealthshall direct, at the town of Pittsburg,
whereit shall andmay be lawful for the freemenof the said
countyof Allegheny who areor shallbe duly qualified by law,
to electat the timesandunder the regulationsstipulatedarid
direci ed by the constitutioiaandlawsof thisstate,a councilior,
a representativeto serve in the general assembly,censors,
shei’ifl’~,coroners,andcommissioners,which saidofficers,whçn
duly electedandqualified,shallhaveandenjoy all andsingular
SueIi )owers, authoritiesandprivileges with respectto their
saidcountyassuchofficers,electedin andfor anyotherco.unty,
may, ean or ought to do and the said election shall be cr,n-
ductedin the samemannerandform andagreeableto thesame
rulesa~dregulationsas now are or hereaftermay be in force
in the othercountiesof this state.

(Section V, P. L) And in orderthat a duerepresentationof
thefreemenof this commonwealthmaybepreservedandkept
up:

[Section IV.] Be it further enactedby the authority alore-
said,Thatfrom andafterthetide whenthe division line divid-
ing the said county of Allegheny from the said countiesof
‘Westmorelandand Washingtonshall be duly run and asccr~
tamedas aforesaid the freemenof the said county of West-
moreland shall, at their general elections instead of three
representativesto servein the generalassemblyof this corn-
monwealtit, chooseandreturntwo only andno more, anything
to the contraryin anylaw notwithstanding.
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[Section V.] (SectionVI, P. L) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the justicesof the supreme
court andthe justicesof oyer and terminer andgeneralgaol
delivery of this stateshall havelike powers,jurisdictions and
authoritiesin the saidcountyasin othercountiesof this state
andareherebyauthorizedandempoweredto deliverthe gaols
of thesaidcountyof capitalandotheroffendersin like manner
astheyare authorizedto do in the other countiesof this state.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the justicesof the courts of
quartersessionsand commonpleasnow commissionedwithin
the limits of the said countiesandthosethat may hereafter
be commissionedor any three of them, shall and may hold
courtsof generalquartersessionsof thepeaceandgaoldelivery
andcourts of commonpleasand shall have all andsingular
such powers, rights, privileges, jurisdictions and authorities
to all intents and purposesas other justices of the courtsof
generalquartersessionsand justices of the commonpleasin
other countiesof this statemay, canor ought to havein their
respectivecounties,which courtsshall sit andbe heldfor the
saidcounty (until thetrusteeshereinafterappointedshallhave
erecteda court house,agreeablyto the directionsof this act)
in the town of Pittsburghfour [times] in eachandeveryyear,
on the rlesday next precedingthe county courts of Fayette
county,and [sic] [and the court of quartersessions]shall sit
three daysin eachsession,if occasionbe, andno longer,and
also, that orphans’courtsin andfor the saidcounty of Alle~
ghenyshallbeheldin suchmannerandshallhavesuchpowers,
authoritiesand jurisdictions as are by the laws andconstitu-
tion of this commonwealthprovidedas to the orphans’courts
of anycountyor countieswithin this commonwealth.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That !t shall and may be lawful
for GeorgeWallace,DevereauxSmith, William Elliot, Jacob
Bausixian and John Wilkins, or any three of them, to make
choice of any of thelots set apartfor public buildingsin the
reservedtract oppositethe town of Pittsburgh and thereon
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to erecta court houseandprison sufficientto accommodatethe
public businessof the countywithin the spaceof five years
from andafterthepassingof this law, and,if needful,to hire
or otherwiseprocurea temporarybuilding to serveasa court
houseandprison until the public buildings can be erectedas
aforesaid.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for thesaid trusteesto call uponthe commissionersof thesaid
countyfor anysumof moneynot exceedingfive hundredpounds
for thepurposeof erectingacourthouseandprison for the use
of thesaidcounty,andthesaidcommissionersareherebyauth-
orized and empoweredto levy andcollect the said sum of live
hundred poundswithin said county for the usesaforesaidin
the samemanner that county rates and levies are usually
raised in this state. Provided nevertheless,That not more
thanonefifth part of the saidsumshall be levied andcollected
in oneyear.

[Section IX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no actionor suit alreadycom-
menced in the courts of Westmorelandand. Washington or
either of them before the enacting of this law against any
personliving within the bounds of the said county shall be
stayedor discontinuedby this act or by anythingin the same
contained,but the sameactionsalready commencedas afore-
saidmay beprosecutedto final issueandjudgmentthereupon
renderedin like mannerasif this act had.not beenmade,and.
it shallandmay be lawful for the justicesof the said eounti~5
respectivelyto issueprocessesto their respectivesheriffs for
carrying on and obtaining the full and legal effects of such
suits in the samemanneras if the parties residedwithin the
countiesof WestmorelandandWashington.

[Section X.J (Section.XI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sheriffs, coroners and
public officers of the countiesof WestmorelandandWashing-
ton shall continue to exercisethe duties of their respective
offices within the county of Allegheny until similar officers
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areappointed.agreeablyto law within the saidcountyof Alleg-
heny, andthat all arrearagesof exciseandpublic taxesshall
hepaidinto the handsof the presentcollectorsto be by them
accountedfor in mannerandform asif this acthadneverbeen
passed.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sheriffs, treasurers,col-
lectorsof exciseandall suchofficersashaveheretoforeusually
given bail for the faithful dischargeof their respectiveoffices
who may hereafterbeappointedor electedin the saidcounty
of Allegheny, beforethey or any of them shallenterupon the
executionof their respectiveoffices,shall give sufficientsecur-
ity in the like sums,in thelike mannerandform andfor the
like uses,trusts, andpurposesas such officers are obliged by
law for thetime beingto do in the countiesof Westmoreland
andWashington.

[Section XII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That it shallandmaybe law-
ful to andfor Eli Coulter,Peter Kidd andBenjamin Lodge,
or amajority of them,andtheyareherebyrequiredandfirmly
enjoinedwithin six m&nths next afterthe publication of this
act to run, mark out anddistinguish the boundarylines~be-
tween the said countiesof Westmoreland,Washington and
Allegheny, and the aforesaidEli Ooulter, Peter Kicid, and
BenjaminLodgeor anytwo of them whoareactuallyemployed
in running andmarking the line betweenthe countiesafore-
said, shall have and receive for their servicesat the rate of
‘twenty shillings per diem eachandno more, and the charges
so accruedshall be defrayedby the said coun.ty of Allegheny
and to that end levied and raised by the inhabitantsthereof
in such manneras other public moneyfor the useof the said
county by law ought to be raisedandlevied.

PassedSeptember24, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 412. See
theAct of AssemblypassedApril 13, 1791, Chapter1577.


